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Name 
STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATION 
~~ · ~ - - ---- 1-- ~ --Maine 
,,, / / ,3-/C?.4-~ ) · t' Date ----- ------+- / o 
-~ . ~ J c_ 
- ------------------------------------------
Street Address -------~ -;:;~ ___ Sr ----
City or Town --------------c?-~ -~ -- _,('!_~---------
How l ong in Un ixed States ~'7! _q,t::i - How l ong in Ma ine c:J£ ~ . [!~, ~ I , 
Born i n ---- -- -- - ----------~ -------Date of Bir th'~~-< ..<f=_/ 17 7'-
If married , how many chi l dv'e'n --~ - Oc g_u_pa tio;--~ - . 
l - 17_/, . 
Name of Employer ------~ ---'-_._,. -.:..-Y-~~~-----
(Present or last) ( / . 
Address of empl oyer --------------~--?-:::-~:~-----------
English -------Speak-- . ~ --Read _.!:7P- --write : _ _:_-!_~~----
Other language s -------~ ----------------------
< 





Have you ever had mi l itary service? 
-------------------------
"'\. 
I f so , wher e? ----- ----------------When? 
